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Berewood

Get creative
over Christmas! 

If you like the idea of handmade rather than shop bought festive decorations and 
wreaths in your home this year, these two evening workshops will be of interest 
to you! 

On 6th December, local artist and maker Jemma Corbin, is running a wreath making 
masterclass where you can learn to make your own seasonal wreath using locally foraged 
materials. 

If you want to transform natural materials, such as branches and berries, into festive 
decorations and wrapping, book onto Jemma’s decorations workshop on 8th December. 
Each workshop is 7pm-9pm and costs £18 which includes all materials, drinks and Christmas 
nibbles. Book your place at berewoodhampshire.co.uk/whats-on

Double digit growth 

Overall, sold property prices in Waterlooville over the last year were 10% up on the previous 
year and 14% up on the 2018 peak. (Figures reported by Rightmove - 8th Nov 2021)

If you’re thinking of moving, you might be pleasantly surprised at the market value of your property 
now and properties are in high demand. Now might also be a good time to sell if you’d like to 
take advantage of the current low interest rates. For an accurate valuation, please contact our 
Waterlooville team on 023 9223 2888.
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Bernards crowned winners at allAgents 
industry awards event

This month, we are delighted to announce that Bernards has won 9 
Gold, 2 Silvers and a Bronze award at The 2021 allAgents Awards 
ceremony, held in London. AllAgents is the UK’s largest customer 
review website for the property industry. Winners achieve award 
recognition based entirely on feedback from clients rating and 

3 ideas for festive fun in December
If you’re stuck for ideas for Christmassy outings that won’t break the bank, we’re here to help! Here’s some FREE or cheap 
activities that might excite you and your little ones.   

Port Solent’s Festival of Christmas
Sat 4th & 5th December

Seasonal food & drink, street entertainment 
(including magic tricks and balloons) live 
music, theatre and 90 stalls selling Christmas 
gifts. Free entry. 

For more info, visit:
www.portsolent.com/events

Christmas Crafts at QE Country Park
19th Dec – 23rd December

A chance for children to get creative and 
decorate a wooden tealight holder using a 
variety of crafting materials. £5 per child, 
booking necessary. 

Email: qecp.enquiries@hants.gov.uk

Itchen Valley Country Park Walk & Talk 
2nd & 16th December

Fortnightly walks in the country park to 
explore the changing seasons and meet new 
people. Take a stroll and chat ending in the 
café for tea and cake. Free event.

Book online: www.eastleigh.gov.uk/
countryparkeventbookings

sharing their positive customer service experiences. These awards are 
a huge credit to every member of our Bernards team who has worked 
hard to deliver a 5 star service to our clients. Our Waterlooville team 
are particularly proud to have picked up the Best Overall Agent in 
Waterlooville 2021 award. 


